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Dear Sylvie, 

Itve been ill and very week for three weeks, so you've not heard from 

me. Although I was scheduled to speak in Brewster 3/28 1 was not until = few 

deys ego confident I'd be physically up to it. Now 1 em. I'll be leaving for NY 

‘hursday and will be there overnight. + have some urgent legel nesds to look 

after, hope t can, must spend some time with the young man who acted as my 
ogent with Dell, end have copies of CCUP D'ETAT et two places. Soa, 1 am not 

ell certein that, should you have time that day or the first half of the 

next, I will. + leave for Brewster shortly after lunchtime. However, I will be 
returning to KYC Saturday, when i may heve e little time. I will have 8 copy 

of FOST MCRTEM ILI X¥with me and, hopefully, e svare one of COUP D'ETAT, which 

I will lend you, if we can get together. + hope you do not have to swnkk 

Seturdsy. When + know my schedule, I'11 let you know. If nothing else is possi 
perhaps we can get together near either Grend Central or Fenn stations. If it i 

necessary for me to delay my return, I will, but because. i am week snd will then 

be more tired, with an hour and a half efter the three-hour train trip and because 

I am reluctant to leave my wife alone more then is necessary, I'd prefer to meke 

the return as repidly as affébrs permit. 

tour suggestions on PM sre helpful. 1 thenk you for them. Tt is. 

difficult to ask you for suggestions on additions without letting you ‘mow the 

rest of the content to be added in Fart II. I'll heve e few of the more sensa- 

tionel things with me. I think you'll be interested. I will be adding a chapter 

on the Washington-New Orleans erocescings to PME Iblus very extensive excebpts 

from Cyril's excellent testimony. 1 have hsé thet msrked up since the dey I got 

it, which now seems long ago, but my wife, who has returned tc work until mid- 

April, has not had time to retype it. I will else attempt to get some of the 

afternoon session to include, for the federal desperation is worth memorislizing. 

iathout cooperstion, the prablem here is cost, for those are well-space, lsrge- 

tyne pages and st 20¢ it rapidly mounts up. I am not hopeful thet the DI will 

lend me. a copy! 

In many areas thet eanrot be anticipated from the 26 volumes my work 

hes gohe pretty far forward. My imvediete vlent ere to write an epilcgue to 

cOouUP, *~ have ebout all i need, excent time end responses to letters. Before the 

charge of compulsion agsinst Rey nad been made, I did, in letters tc those 

most directly involved. 1 have had no response and enticipste none, but before 

i pegin the actual writing, i want to permit plenty of me + i recall nothing 

in the took that requires choenge, certeinly no me jor ngze, despite the two 

"trials", the book clearly states \es of 6/68) thet ver wes reguired to 

prevent 6 conspirecy trial would be done. Then I'll ne little PM III requires, 

then I'll do PM II, and then I'll return to AGENT © partly written and slmost 2 

entirely researched. ~t has some of the greatest sensations yet. 

Think atout New Orleans. There ere many things I eam wi ing to tell you 11 

on @ strictly confidentiel besis, never to be used or mentioned to snyone. I resl- 

ize the complicstions end conflicts this mey present te you, therefore e 1 leave 

wi eam Ww re
 

it entirely up to you. 1t is not my desire to burden you but 

inform you. There sre, of course, some things not of 
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is not time tc put on parer until 1 write them (some 
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